2022 MAIHI Whare Wānanga
ki Te Taitokerau
Rāmere 11 Maehe 2022 I Friday 11 March 2022
9.00am - 2.15pm

‘Ka nukunuku, Ka nekeneke’
‘Moving forward in unison’

Ngā Kupu Whakatau a Te Taitokerau
Ka nukunuku, ka nekeneke
Ka nukunuku, ka nekeneke
Titiro ki ngā wai o Tokerau e hora nei, me he pīpīwharauroa, takoto te
pai, ī, takoto te pai!
Ara, whīti, whīti, tāta, tāta
Whīti, whīti, tāta,tāta
He rā taua, ki tua
Takoto te pai, takoto te pai – Hī!
E tā te kōrero, he rangai maomao ka taka i runga o Nukutaurua, e kore
a muri e hokia, nā reira, hāere e te hunga mate, takoto mai rā koutou.
E te hunga ora, e hono mai ana tātou, mai i ngā kokonga katoa o te
motu, whakatau mai rā, whakatōpu mai rā mō te oranga o te iwi
whānui te take.
Otirā, kei mua i a tātou tēnei kaupapa nui, nā reira, kia kaha tātou ki te
whakanukunuku, whakanekeneke hoki i ngā kaupapa nei, e, kia tino
horo te āta haere.
Hāere mai rā koutou, whakatau mai.

Whakaahua I Photo: Looking out over Ipipiri (Bay of Islands) from Oihi, where the haka “Te Hari
a Ngāpuhi” was performed, including the words “Ka nukunuku, Ka nekeneke” when the first
sermon in Aotearoa was preached by Reverend Samuel Marsden in 1814.

2022 MAIHI Whare Wānanga ki Te Taitokerau
MAIHI Whare Wānanga brings Government and Māori housing partners together. The Whare
Wānanga oversees Te Maihi o te Whare Māori – the Māori and Iwi Housing Innovation
(MAIHI) framework for action. MAIHI supports a kaupapa Māori approach to improve
Māori housing outcomes and has been developed with Māori and iwi housing experts and
sector leaders. It aims to achieve significant and enduring housing outcomes by Māori, for
Māori.
Māori have housing aspirations across the housing continuum – from addressing
homelessness, whānau wanting to access healthy, affordable homes through to iwi and
rōpū looking to partner development opportunities.
Our approach to the future of Māori Housing also recognises the needs of people and
that’s why there is also a focus on wraparound services and support for whānau.

MAIHI Ka Ora, the Government’s National Māori Housing strategy, recognises the need
for Māori to be empowered, to lead housing solutions that take a by Māori for Māori
approach so we can all work towards building a better Māori Housing Future.
MAIHI Whare Wānanga is the place where we come together and build towards the future
together.

‘Ka nukunuku, Ka nekeneke’ - ‘Moving forward in unison’
These words mean to move forward in unison and symbolises leadership, deliberation,
direction, action, acceleration and achievement. It is a call to arms. These words are
synonymous with Te Taitokerau and were part of a haka performed by thousands, led by
Ruatara when the first sermon was preached by Reverend Samuel Marsden in 1814.
It is this message and vision which will guide this MAIHI Whare Wānanga.

Ngā Whāinga I Outcomes for 2022 MAIHI Whare Wānanga
This is the first year that the Whare Wānanga will be hosted by Māori in a rohe. The
following outcomes have been articulated by our hosts, Te Taitokerau, to maximise our
time to wānanga together:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To clearly outline our National Māori kaupapa/strategy towards helping our people
into quality and affordable housing.
To define the kaupapa of engagement between Rangatiratanga and Kāwanatanga
in progressing successful housing outcomes for our people nationwide.
To collectively understand the national Māori housing strategies and identify clearly
how Māori can best access funding and resources through the partnership as
outlined in 2 above.
To articulate clearly our Te Taitokerau housing kaupapa/strategy as a key part of the
national strategies.
To back several key projects and use these as exemplars of success

Āhea - When
Wā – Time
Wāhi - Venue

2022 MAIHI WHARE WĀNANGA KI TE TAITOKERAU
Rāmere 11 Maehe 2022 I Friday 11 March 2022
9.00am – 2.15pm
Waitangi National Trust (Tahuaroa building), Waitangi & Online

‘Ka nukunuku, Ka nekeneke’ - ‘Moving forward in unison’
Wā Time
8.30am

Aronga I Focus

Kaiārahi I Lead

Online Platform will go live
Whakapuarenga I Opening

9.00am

Whakaritenga, Whakatau - Welcome
Wāhanga Tuatahi

Te Katoa

9.10am

Te Taitokerau Strategy

Huhana Lyndon rāua ko
George Riley
Wāhanga Tuarua

9.45am

National Iwi Chairs & Rohe Updates

Pou Tahua me ngā Pou
kōrero o ngā rohe

Wāhanga Tuatoru
10.45am

Te Matapihi he tirohanga hou mō te Iwi Trust
Update

Te Matapihi he tirohanga
hou mō te Iwi Trust

He tānga manawa I Break
11.15am – 11.30am

Wāhanga Tuawhā
11.30am

Ngā kōrero a te Karauna I Ministerial &
Government Agency Updates

Ngā Minita me ngā Āpiha
o te Karauna I Ministers
& Chief Executive

Wāhanga Tuarima
12.45pm

Rangatiratanga ki te Kāwanatanga
He whakawhiti kōrero I A discussion between
Māori & the Crown
Whakakapi I Closing

1.45pm

Whakarāpopoto me te Anga Whakamua I A
summary & next steps

2.00pm

Mihimihi Whakamutunga I Acknowledgements
Karakia Whakawātea I Closing Karakia

Te Katoa

Te Taitokerau

